### 30th Annual Meeting

**Monday, June 19, 2017**

**Registration (Badge Pick Up) and Networking** - hallway outside Green Auditorium  
Attendees must be pre-registered to gain attendance on campus.  
**Cafeteria open to the public.** Hours of operation: Breakfast 7:30 – 10:00am; Lunch 11:00 – 2:00pm, closes at 3:00.

#### Green Auditorium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 am – 8:45 am | Registration (Badge Pick Up) and Networking - hallway outside Green Auditorium  
Attendees must be pre-registered to gain attendance on campus.  
**Cafeteria open to the public.** Hours of operation: Breakfast 7:30 – 10:00am; Lunch 11:00 – 2:00pm, closes at 3:00. |
| 8:50 am – 9:05 am | Conference Welcome – Clarence Williams, NIST, Conference Chair  
NIST Welcome – Charles H. Romine, Ph.D., Director, Information Technology Laboratory, NIST |
| 9:10 am – 9:30 am | History of FISSEA 30 years – Louis Numkin, FISSEA Lifetime Member |
| 9:35 am – 10:40 am | Presentation of FISSEA Security Contest Winners - Gretchen Morris, Contest Coordinator  
Slide show sharing all entries (more than any year prior):  
- 10 Posters  
- 11 Videos  
- 04 Websites  
- 03 Motivational Items  
- 05 Newsletters  
- 10 Training Scenarios  

**2016 FISSEA Educator of the Year Presentation to Prof. Sushil Jajodia** - Presented by Gretchen Morris, 2015 EOY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:40 am – 10:50 am</td>
<td>Break – Catering not provided – Cafeteria open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:55 am – 11:25 am | **Cybersecurity Leadership: The Missing Link**  
Dr. Emma Garrison-Alexander, University of Maryland University College (UMUC)  
**Cybersecurity: Decisions, Habits, and Hygiene**  
Servio Medina, Defense Health Agency |
| 11:30 am – 12:00 pm | **Improving Security and Privacy Awareness through the CMS Data Guardian Program**  
Karen Mandelbaum, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services and  
Micah Batchelder, CMS HHS  
**How Table Top Exercises Engage and Train Technical and Non-technical Staff in Better Cyber Human Behavior and Operations**  
Geoff Hancock, Advanced Cybersecurity Group |
| 12:00 pm – 12:40 pm | **508 Compliance – Considerations for Training Programs**  
Bruce Bailey, U.S. Access Board;  
Helen Chamberlain, GSA;  
Mark Rew, DoD;  
Moderator: Craig Holcomb, NSA (Retired)  
**Cybersecurity: Decisions, Habits, and Hygiene**  
Servio Medina, Defense Health Agency |
| 12:45 pm – 1:35 pm | Lunch – NIST Cafeteria or off campus – no meal tickets  
A full menu of hot and cold buffet (60) items, salad bar, grill, snacks and beverages are available.  
Weighed at cash register, $5.78 per lb.  
Credit cards accepted. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Green Auditorium MC: Art Chantker, Potomac Forum</th>
<th>Portrait Room MC: Mike Riley, Edgesource/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:15 pm – 2:45 pm</td>
<td>The Importance of Gamification for Cybersecurity Team Training and Readiness Laura Lee, Circadence Corporation</td>
<td>How the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) Created an Agency-Wide Professional Development Certification Program with No Money James R. Lindley, IRS (Retired)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50 pm – 3:05 pm</td>
<td>Afternoon Break (Cafeteria closes at 3:00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:10 pm – 3:40 pm</td>
<td>(Effective anti-phishing strategies/exercises) “Dan got phished: Here’s how he’s fighting back and you can too.” Hoala Greevy, Paubox, Inc.</td>
<td>Cyber Awareness Lights are On, but Nobody’s Home Sandy Toner, Half an Octopus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 pm – 4:25 pm</td>
<td>Cybersecurity—The Human Factor Dave Witkowski, Sarah Benczik, Pilar Jarrin, Deloitte Consulting and Emile Walker, USPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>Green Auditorium – Clarence Williams 30th Anniversary Meeting Close Prize Drawings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45ish</td>
<td>Informal Dinner Gathering (optional) In past years about 30 or so gather to socialize at dinner (pay your own). There will be a sign-up sheet at the registration desk so we can give the restaurant a head count. Please sign up by lunch. Location: Quincy’s, 616 Quince Orchard Rd 20878 – 301-869-8200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>